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GEO. G. HUTCHESON & GO.
New Dress Goods
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business briefs. ] Frederick Steers, of Sandwich West

A bill Incorporating another coni Ira way of an April fool joke, assumed -»w I»'"" ‘he Nova Scott. t6e fnucttonsofa uuglgtec. Btonr-

Bradetreefs report 83 bnstoese faUnree Steers is in Jail, ’fhe couple went and
nZ^dT^toef^mid

A- receiver has been appointed for the William Palmer,

The proposed scheme to form a wheat 
pit in connection with the Montreal 
Board of Trade i* stromrly opposed by 
prominent members of the board,

tgmsssBsass^s&mss&s^-
; Telephone 149. 8E0. 8 HUTCHESON A CO.

Wé per,_______.
INSURANOBWBW ■ J

as.-ssSHSv-Sss
bum the town.

The Inenranoe nnderwrltere of Mon
treal have decided to Increase their rates 
on dry goods and fancy goods retail 
stores and some other lines about 80 per 
cent, to apply only to Montreal.

■ ■
irai i

The , i,

toe moat effective
crime, toe witodra' C AllUS. MONEY TO LOAN and t '■>/
and

• O. H. B. COEMBLL,
WELL STREET. . . BROCK VILLE

view a meastWe have inetrnotione to place a large earn 
of private funds at current rates of interest on 
flret mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrowers^Açg^to^ & FISHER.

Barristers, &c.. Brock ville.

THE LIQUOR QUESTION, the
Brunswick legislature has unani

mously passed a resolution favoring pro
hibition and urging the federal govern
ment to pass a prohibitory law.

The sale of liquor in North Carolina
nns*Afl into control nf the state on and
after July 1 negt, leading counsel hav
ing decided that the law 'passed 
last session of the Legislature 
stitntionaL

New
aPeBmeiA*, su RO SON a accoucheur.

r
Dr. Stanley S. Cornell

■
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5
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m. MONEY TO LOAN HEADQUARTERS400 PAIRS
Lace Curtains .

CRIME. -, Vy •
Dêüuîo Clvvüêü, a switchman who 

murdered his wife over a year ago. was 
Senator John Ferguson hue sold his hanged at Pittsburg.

Thomas A. Brown, n dissolute char- 
acter of Boeton, has been arrested for 
b“Mn* h“moth”*• a»to-

American syndicate for $86,000.

68»pureATHENSnr MAIN STREET. |_____________________
r, .■ , Specialty Diseases ok Women.

Omo” ^il^vï'a^gïïSrd.y.îBîiî
out were increased Ira one- 
addition to the annual rente 
dues, a sum of $8,880,000 1

appointed to oonslder the Hi 
Mb territory In the district 
south of the river

•r at the 
is con.K

terms of repayment.
Consult your own Interest and apply to 

Page. Brock ville, or to A. Derbyshire, Al 
Ontario.

FORImported direct from manu
facturers, to be retailed at 
wholesale prices.

th'A‘
J. F. Harte, M.D„C.M„ MAN'S BETTER HALF.

The husband of Mrs. Rogers, of Elk- 
horn. Man., is missing and she is in
great distress. political news.

The Arkansas senate has passed a bill Mr. Gladstone moved the second read- September,
inferring on toe women of Arkansas ing of his home rule bill to the British A verdict of death from arsenic poison
,.e ,Ft, of «^ffrage, and making them commons Thursday. administered by persons unknown was

eiigible to membersMp on schooi boards. Count Herbert Bismarck has consent- rendered in the Kemptville poisoning 
Tiny Rennick, a 10-year-old girl, was ®d to run for the Reichstag in the inter- case by the coroner's jury.

g^.?ESsÆra5 jSSSai ?hSS«S&£to
art NOTES. ttoental trnlon and were hooted down, Friday and then shot himself dead.

Tintoretto’s famous portrait ota Vene- The French government haa agreed to For concealing toe birth of her child, 
tian nobleman; to the Palace of the Doge the poetpontog for the present toe rati- which waa afterwards fonnd dead on a 
of Venice, has been hacked to pieces, gestion of the French treaty by the frozen creek, Emma Chadwick, of Peter- 
The portrait was valued at 300,000f. Ko Canadian parliament. boro’, waa sentenced to three months to
cine to the identity of the vandal haa Alphonse Chevrier (Conservative) and J*k
been obtained. Henry Harwood (Liberal) were nominat- At Maple Bay, N.Y., Joe Dunfee, of

The gale of the Blakeelee collection of ed to contest Vaudreuil, Que., for the Syracuse, knocked ont Dan Donovan, of 
paintings at Chickering hall, New York, vacant seat in the House of Commons. Cleveland, and Donovan died yèeterday. 
resulted to «v^ty-three works being n is stated thé United States has taken Dn°t?e and the ”feree t»T« b«n
rmoantr,ei!Ktth™atwon8=ighU’ X ^TAme&n^ti^.lM^ A^nspiracy smongconductor.onto. 

$180,680. Troyon s picture^’’The Ap- in the Turkish dominions, and the viola- Montreal street railway to rob the fare 
preaching Storm, -bronght $86,860. tion of toe mails of the United States la- boxes has been discovered. Twenty.

anniversaries. gation. oonductofe and annmber of motor men
Thursday was toe twenty-fifth anni; the indestrul world. have been dlsmlwed.

versarj of the murderof ThomasD’Arcy Thé manufacturing of Portland ce- personal.
,iri1ntin%^niM Vancouver by the ^y. F^„ C^uy h*. ^jmad.

f4rî^k» of^ewdYorit dtv MWJrnted the The Newfoundland sea fishery is a Montreal
Greeks of New York city celebrated toe ^ failare tM„ aeaaon. The total catch Sir- Donald Smith has given $100,000

Tho ternnlo at Halt I» not expectafi to yield 80,000 seals, to McGill University to establish a chairLake Utah which to one-fonrth à last year’, catch, of pathology mid hygiene.
The day was the 68rd anniversary of the The Edison General Electric Com- Rev. Dr. Greer, of New York, to said 
organization of the Mormon church, and P»”y. which to preparing to build a to be the choice of the great majority as 
forty years from the day the temple street railway to Peterbororwill probably successor to the late Bishop Phillip, 
cornerstones were laid. extend tie line from that place to Lake- Brooks.

ana has been ordered by hft physician» 
to abstain from all business.

‘he Rev. W. A. McKay, of Chalmen 
church, Woodstock, has had the D.D.

William Moore, colored, was hanged 
at Philadelphia for shooting a rival nam
ed Charles Madden, also colored, lastStylish Millinery

B: New Paint Shop ! Novelties
In beautiful new figured 

white Muslins for Sash Cur
tains.

pose of a forest reservation ana 
park, have completed the duties 
to them and a till to establish a

^The mideirtgued^havin^Jeased^the fb^over
Htock of flrst™lass'paints and varnishes?is now 
prepared to do all kinds of carriage painting 
on short notice and very reasonable prices.

A specialty made of re painting partly worn 
carriages and cutters. Having had consider
able experience under some of the best paint
ers in this section, he feels confident that he 
can give entire satisfaction to those fardring 
him with their orders.

M. A. Evertts, Our new Show Room at rea 
end of store. park will be submitted. A MB dt 

with municipal drainage will be 
mltted also a bill consolidating and 
amending the varions note respecting 
the University of Toronto, a bill consoH-

submitted for your consideration,Aran. 5.—Mr, A. S. Allan, of Waal vl
Wellington, moved the address in imdv 
to the Speech from the ThSSeT SB

Allan entered too an UatmMrate^. 
pect of the days of 100 years ago, wbee 
Governor Slmcoe with hto rixtew Ctim- 
moners met at Ontario’s fiSet tigteiril'iir.^a%itTtiSrP^

of Ontario. The travslimr dairies had 
eraerbTtoSSSSte
cuftoie had become on# J^w^nbjeote 
taught In toe Public Schools, and tom 

growing desire to hare the ohlV 
ï the fermera taught from ththtet

Referring to toe sale of timber Mmita 
Mr Allan said that the amount received 
was much in excess -ef any ever given.

toe time the Government had 
■ power $8,187,000 worth of limite 
had been sold. The total acreage waa 
4,384. Turning te a consideration of toe proposed lefislatlmi regardingtaren- 
ile offenders, Mr. Allan ahowed that 
Ontario had a very small proportion of 
erring children. Mr. Mwf^wid of BK S^seccnded the address!
Mr. Meredith had jioped to find to the 
speech from the throne an smpMic re-

majority of the people of tUa otemtry, ,u'

ss^ms ::
commercial erpolitical indeneedenes ofttSd thtettlter..- ,

aervation of what the province bad MA • d

-
gamay-

mm
Ontario and the
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Every requisite in materials 
for Art Needlework.

Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.
& • ' 1

Curtain Poles
In all sizes and lengths, 

cheaper than ever before.
Brookvlllo Office hours—9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Money Loan on Easy Terms.
Hon. C. F. Fraser. Q. C. 
E. J. Reynolds,
O. K. Fraser.

WM. BROWN.
Athene, June 21st, 1892.

Immense assortment of Fancy 
Goods for home decoration. 
Ladies’ Imported 'German 

Mantles, Blacks and 
Spring Shades.

%
The LatestLyn Ag'l Works . ]

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After more than 20 years experi

ence Mr. Lamb le prepared to render the beat 
services In both mechanical and surgical dent-

Productions in painted Win
dow Shades.Spring is coming, when you 

will require to roll your mead
ows after the severe frosts.

Get your Roller ready!
If you want the best,

Get the Paragon
I have a stock ready for 

delivery—the bed I ever made.
Write for Prices.

Also a large stock of Horse- 
Hoes, much improved, wood 
and iron frames, lever expand
er, &c.

Wanted.—A- limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

Orders Taken
And estimates given for 

Window Shades of every 
description.

The very newest effects in 
fine French Dress Goods, and 
Dress Trimmings in the very 

latest novelties to match.

Dr- J. H. C. Todd
VETERINARY SURGEON and Equine 

Dentist. Graduate of Ontario Voterlnarj 
College. Honorary member of Ontario Veter
inary Medical Society. Registered member of 
Veterinary Association of Canada. Treats all 
disaoaes of domesticated animals by the twist

*8 e)!R5tn known, All calls promptly attended
fl “ô^cïfütirEéat.Breckville
i- ' the Albion Hotel.

’wm a
dren o-opposite Robert Wright & Go.Er*

ft- The Gamble House,
ATHENS. field. .A Most Successful 

Millinery Opening
HEALTH MATTERS.

The health officers of Quebec city are 
fo b6 dressed in blue and red uniforms.

Seventy deaths have been recorded at 
Lori on, near Brest, France, intke past 
fortnight from a mild form of cholera.

St. Petersburg papers contain adver
tisements for physicians who will be sent 
to Central Rggaia as soon as the cholera 
becomes general y epidemic there.

The national donference of state boards 
of health at New York discussed possi
ble plans for securing a uniform system 
of interstate inspection to be adopted in 
case of an epidemic this summer.

MIGRATION.
Six steamships carrying 8,500 immi

grants ore en route to Halifax.
Emigration from Ireland continues to 

decrease. During 1892 51,000 left that 
country against 58,486 in 1891.

Ten thousand Chinese actors and 
actresses have started from the Coles- 
rial empire for the World's Fair in 
Chicago.

Of 272 passengers who arrived at Hall 
fax on the State of Nebraska, only 18 
were for Canada, the remaining 254 be
ing ticketed for the United States.

During the past fortnight the Cana
dian Pacific Railway has handled 2,000 
immigrants ; during the next three 
Weeks there will be 8,000 more, making 
a total of 5,000 in a mouth.

latest styles. Every attention given to the 
wants of guests. Good yards and stables.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

TH A large deputation waited upon the 
Ontario cabinet and urged the grunting 
qf government aid towards the establish
ment of iron smelting furnaces in 
province.

’
22.1V *=.

Armour,(Swift & Morris, the^great degree conferredjm himby the Presbjr* 

a cluster of tanneries, with a capacity The wedding of Prince Ferdinand, of
sSlEsF™

own at Talleetun, Indiana. At toe convocation of Knox college
wharf And wave. the honorary degree of D.D. was con-

The schooner Vienna cleared from ferredon Rev. .tohnMcEwen ofBato- 
Port Hope Thursday for Cobonrg, the b°rgh and Rev. ». N. Grant of Orillia, 
first of the eeaeon. The United States haa confirmed toe

The fishing «keener Geneeta of Glon- nomination of M. Shaffer, of Weat Vir- 
cester, Mass capsized, six men being ginia, ae consul to Stratford, Ont, and 
drowned. The remainder of the crew, of Mt P, Pendleton, of Maine, aa consul 
twelve in number, were rescued by the to Pictou, N. S. 
schooner Laughing Water of Lewee,

L Started yesterday and will be continued to-day. Those 
who could not get out yesterday should not fail to do 
so to-day.

Farmersville Lodge 
So. 177 

A.. O U. W. g. p. mcnish Dress Goods
Our Dress Department should be visited this season by 
every buyer. We are anxious that every customer 
should see the values and assortments we show. To 
those who are in need of all wool dress fabrics,, black or 

' colored, we urge you to come and see. New Plaid Silks, 
Surah Silks, China Silks for Blouses are here at moderate 
prices

Money to Loan.
real estate security, only, of
teresL on^0*ny0ynncjng done in all its 

», Correspondence solicited. Office 
nee, opposite the Methodist oliuren,

JOHN CAWLEY

I On
I of in
V RKSU.
t and reside
r Athens.

He
Chief Justice Ççdrçkwwva, Of Samoa, 

has again sent In his resignation, on the 
An Owen Sound despatch says about ground that the Samoan treaty has be- 

1 o'clock Thursday a strong north-west come a farce. His resignation will pro- 
wind struck the river and harbor, carry- bably be accepted.
ing out into the lake all the remaining __________ „ _____

An early opening of navigation is THK world of labor.
looked for. The striking tailors of Winnipeg are

Capt. McDonald of the schooner Annie, *° ^*ve surrendered; 
before reported abandoned and the crew The union dock laborers at Hull, Bng-
landed at Brennerbaven, arrived at Etali- land, are on strike. Several small riots 
fax by steamer from Liverpool on route have occurred.
home to Pictou. He tew a thrilling The carpenters on the World’s Fair 
story of suffering, ' buildings in Chicago are on shrike

The officers of H. M. S. Garnet, recently against non union men. 
arrived at Victoria. B. C., from Honolulu, The German Socialists havfc decided
say that the English residents of , the against a universal strike and processions 
Hawaiian Islands, next to being taken and demonstrations on May day. ^hey 
over by England, prefer being annexed will only hold evening iqefttbygl^ gjJ 
by the United States, while the natives chief P. M. Arthur has been served 
are in favor of a monarchical Gove^q- ^th a notice of the injunction in the 
ment, Ann Arbor case. His attorneys having

of . locomotive to Red Oak, I. T, M”ter Workmto Powderly
b ^hrtaM aaàwîs? ^ULMKthittht6h,iaote “
beneath» load of spiling at St. John, 0( Government ownership of raUroadi 
” .,,, being recognized by the courte.

At Camming. Ga, thrêTsmall child- Employe„ m6t a committee of the
while theirTaren^0were^^ndglibor’s

visiting. creases asked f qr.hul make modifications
Word comes from Constantinople that which the men would not accept, and 

a pleasure steamer belonging to the sxUt the strike is still on.
wereZt “ ***** 1,Tè6 The story which originated to.8n.pen-
wereloto ,ion Bridge to toe effect that Collector

An engine and two cars ofa passenger Low ^ given a decision which praoti- 
train on the Niagara centraf railway caUy i0ll&ed the contract labor law is 
left the track near Thorold but nobody now'pronoanoed to have been the result 
was hart: of the imagination of a correspondent,

A Grand Trank passenger train and The nnling was never made,
an electric car collided at a grade cross- ------------------ - ------------- —
ing in West Bay City, Mich. Five peo- ' important bat Not Essential.
pie were injured, one fatally. At M----- , the other night, there waa

While workmen were digging a supply a temperance lecture in the chapel of 
drain from the River to Ogilvio's mill, one of the churches. The gentleman 

iipeg, a cave-in occurred, and three who was to preside did not show np and 
men were buried from sight. Ben John- a man known to have a deep interest in 

The rebel forces in Honduras have son, an Icelander, was taken ont dead, the temperance can» wm called upon 
been finally sncceeefnl and Polic arpo Armi Thordorson had a foot crushed, to act m his place. Mr. 8. is a very 
BoniRo has been proclaimed provisional a„d Olafnr Hauneseon wm nearly snffo- vous man who easily gets rattled. He 
president of the repnbUc. cated and badly bruised. struggled to his feet and this Is what he

Severe fighting hM been reported from gone to tbkib best. '1-a°10f_xMia _gentlemen--tonoeYmk* aged‘W yariety actor, died in New g,th».Sggj

rictor  ̂wmeexÈLKattnc^ and Utteratenr, beet we can without it. Amen.’’-Boeton

L«Sh‘WC,,t0t * Right Rev: WmlntoahamKtehishop
los5Sb*Tibe ^v^eUfoown A Snnday-sohool teacher aakad bar

J. H. Oohpen’s store. Norham, fell a Mr. Brace wm long known m the "Çoyn held up his hand. “Well, s(r, what 
prey to flamefc Insurance $1,500 covers King.” mnst alley do to go to heavenf said the

) Word hM one. more been received in teacher. “He must die," am
snsttt~«Bhr». ......... ............. ..

„ . -- - . James H. Beard, toe noted Amwioan

êTSSSSF ! s^r-""4

Del.

«* the itonqi ef 
mo* tevre- af Its nrrad in the behalf of

Mantle Department
has a very nice lot of natty Spring Mantles frbm $5 to 
$15. Other stores ask a lot more than we do, but our 
business is to save money for you. Mantles made to 
order or cloths cut and fitted free,

1

the measures that were being 
promoted at Ottawa and hero

replied. He defended toe timber po»eyi

saw’stecrsi'iS
were identiosl with too* In force In the 
varions states In the Union.

The question was then pat end ser
ried.

The estimates were brought down end

....
ending December, 1898,
Civil Government...,„„,,HMe...e.S *4*.9
Mm^aïioVit initaé:::::::: : : : jg$

12555

AironKt."..:::.:::::::: 48g8 -

tog
ice.

. ifWANTED
DON’T DELAY.

LEWIS « PATTERSON.TEL. BELL.
161.

P.S.—Buy tlîe celebrated Ahierican P. N. Corset.

When in Athens, and you want a 
haircut or a shave, call at McLaugh
lin’s barber shop £nd get it done.

Razors ground, honed and strapped. 
Shears sharpened, while you wait. 
Remember the place, Armstrong house 
sample rooms, next door to Beach’s 
store, tnain street.

FIRE AND FLOOD.
Forest fires are raging in the long-leaf 

pine district of North Carolina. Owners 
of turpentine orchards are ruined.

A prairie fire, which started west of 
Chamberlain, S.D., did great damage, 
and ope woman was burned to death,

A forest fire near Hollidayeburg, Pa., 
burned over 82 square miles and destroy
ed six farm houses, 85 head of cattle and 
much grain.

The Minnesota river has overflowed 
its banks' and covered the lowlands. 
Bridges have been washed away and 
railway traffic is seriously delayed.

The river haa commenced to rise at 
Montreal, and Capt. Leger, of Lachine, 
who has watched the St. Lawrence for 
a long period past, predicts a flood this

C. M. BABCOCK’S6
SPRING AND SUMMER!■1 w. g. McLaughlin100,000 DEACON Millinery Opening st

I

AND CALF SKINSI
Will take place oni puifoùaaiiro^'

f HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
^fHE BBOCKVILLB 

ANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SONS.

Wednesday 29th of March year. Pub
$REVOLUTIONS.

A revolution is believed to be immin
ent in Servis.

The report that martial law had been 
proclaimed at Santiago, Chili, was un
founded.

The Government troops in Honduras 
have been defeated by the revolutionists. 
There was great slaughter on both sides.

The revolutionists in Bio Grande do 
Sul, Brazil, are said to have routed the 
Government troops with great slangh-

^A^tv.v.'.v.vr.::::::•AOBra* taWH.
'Âroreat® ..........And following days. - 4

’nfoNocei

When will be shown the finest lot of Trimmed arid Un
trimmed Millinery ever shown in Brockville.

Lots of Novelties to show you.
in charge, will be pleased to see you.

cordially invited to attend.

To.alcurr.nt expenditure.
toss&tsr-1.......

Miss Simpson, who is 
All are

April 6,—The Honte «to tor fifteen 
minutes during which a number of peti
tions praying tor a plebiscite on prohi
bition were presented. Mr. Marier rave 
notice of a tall to aboliah the sale ot 
liquor at retail

i
m <v ter.

C, ME. BABCOCK,
The Mil requiring unnaUraHaad male#

fnni’Quetta totoMir’KhndadlriShan! 
khan of Khelat and sovereign of Beta- 
chistan, hM mordered his prime m 
ter, hM mutilated severe! of his advisers 
and» torturing many high official» 
he hM imprisoned In dongeOns.

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.fm
M. WHITS& CO.

Merchant Tailors.
%

TIME IS MONEY 4Globe,m JOS. LANE,
KMain St., opposite Maley's Boot & Shoe Store,

BBOCKTILLG
Carries the

& make as^ much ofNothing surer than this, and whro you MmewBrockville you^^to^

mmSiS, 8,,osiorde r and will have the time to look for other goods instead of looking oil day to get fitted, and, 
in the end, not get pleased until you reach our store.

We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work, Prij*

I.ARSE8T STOCK OF WATCHES mOar entier. Mb. Otto», Is giviBK 
of eartifoction. Jnst iry what a al
WWeanover-stockof Re6dy-madeOver
coats that we ar6 selUng at about half-prlce- 
anrood all-wool Overcoat for $6. Our Boys’ 

a call.

the best 
ce suit hetS Chicago, April 8.—A huge ware yes

terday morning swept suddenly into the 
mouth of the Chicago river,tearing a num
ber of vessels from their moorings. Some 

• people were ipclihed to attribute the 
J phenomenon to seietnic disturbance In Lake 
ie. Michigan. Others said it was due le the 
J unseasonably high -

rapid change in the directipn of the wtndk

w- of any house" in town

Seeeuruew aprtag beat at 71c.. for misas», atae» II to J.-»olld .took, botloned and
worked boles.

'* i Brockvill^’s Cheap Shoe Store.
W, Li. MALEY

want
lines In tho World- 

women in too world are 
women of

Prettiest Wck of Clocks, Jewelry, Diamond». Spec
ie., is complete in every department ing. The prettiest 

be theare very cheap. Give usWILL BE SOLD RIGHT
88M. WHITE Ac CO

Opposite theMarhet 
BBOCKV7J.LR ONTAR

-Z

■

«•pairing by SkUled Workmen Our 
tj^.. ■ o^pnotnly*

Give us a call when wanting anything in our 
Ine. We can suit you. BroohTilio. Fob. 7. t89X
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